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ST. PAUL NEWS.
COMBATANTS ARRAIGNED.

A Lively fijflitBetween Three Irish-
men ami Three Dutchmen.

They All Got "Whipped and Paid a Fine to
Boot— Other Miscellaneous Crimes. -

It was pretty evident in looking at the
ping: in the bull pen yesterday tbJt there had
been a fight, and it was also evident that
some one had been hit. The fight in ques- j
tion took place at Woman's saloon near Oak-
and cemetery last Sunday night, but the

marks ofthe combat were Still visible in the I
lure head 8 present, the battle having been :
waged on the tactics in vogue at the famous !
encounter at Don brook fair, that when
ever you see a bead hit it. On Sunday
evening Wyman and his wife and two Ger-
man friends, Wm. and Al Keim, were sit-
ting in the saloon sipping: beer when Billy
Fitzgerald, Charles Tlerney and Mike
O'Brien dawned on the scene with the in-

tention of cleaning out the joint. They
called for the drinks and being refused Fitz-
gerald seized a whisky bottle and let it fly at
V.'vman's head. This set the ball si rolling.
Toyman picked up a mallet and tapped Fitz-
gerald on the head, and after this things
were badly mized. \u25a0 It was three Irishmen |
against three Dutchmen, beer vs. whisky,

sourkrout against fire and muscle, and the

fur flew fast and lively. During the rum-
pus Wyman fired bis revolver but no one
was shot. Officer Sebeffer bounced the
\u25a0whole lot and they were run in. The case-
occupied a long time in the hearing, Fitz-
gerald being fined $25 and the other $20
each. They all paid.

The police net was cast into another
bagnio, a mean concern on Filth street,
Tuesday night, two men and a couple of
soiled doves were handed out from the sinful j
abode, and ordinance Xo. 10 was a^aiu yin- j
dilated. The quartet were before the court j

yesterday, tbe men, P. Connelly and D. Me- j
Donnell, beins lined t'-iO each, while tbe j
case of the women, Minnie Franklin and

I
Lizzie K'!iii.]i-v.was continued until to-day,
the latter being charged with keeping a house
of ill fame.

John J [nines w«s arraigned on the com-
plaint of 11.mi Hong. a Celestial who keeps
a Washce - lop on Sixth street. Ham charged
him with throwing mud into the laundry,
breaking his lamps and soiling his shirts.
The accused was lined $15 bills.

His name was Jonah Nelson ami he was
Dp on the charge of Mrs. Le Roy. The latter
was lii-whale, and after giving him the
shake she married another mmi,
and then charged him with
stealing a ring worth cix dollar*!.
Jonah, an innocent looking youth, and a
chicken, alongside of the damsel, testified
that she used to come to his stable, and that
one day she gave him tlie ring; also that he
gave her the shake, uud this is what ailed
Hannah*. The court lined him $23 or thirty
days, with the understanding that if he paid
her the price of ii• - trinket in an hour sen-
tence would be suspended.

Kate Wagner swore out a warrant for the
arrest of her old boss, Chas. Nagle, on the
charge that be was too free with her. aud
when, the case was called yesterday the shy
damsel didn't show Up. The hearing was
continued until to-day.

Thos. Brady, the terror of the Sixth ward
when he [a full, being \u25a0 good fellow when he
lets the old stuff alone, was up fur assaulting 'Siiin'l of Poa ii. umbrella mender. He
nearly ftfgutenCd the latter to death, and he I
thought \u25a0 cyclone bad struck him. Thomas
was lined twenty-five bills yesterday, aud he
pal i the long greens.

"MEDICALETHICS.".

The Uo!r7islini.-3 of Ostracising: a
riij.siriiiii inio has the Good

H[, f,..., Sense to Advertise.
To the Editor of the Globe.

In your issue of the 11th last, you spoke
of Dr. Davenport baring secured my arrest
forpracticing medicine without having pro-
cured \u25a0 license from the board of medical
examiners as required by the law of the I
state.

Without presuming to criticise a statute
which has given a few Jealous mi arbitrary •

and iuquisltorial power over their fellow
men, -I' have only to say that I have com-
plied with that law in every particular and
am still willing to comply with it. I have
met the examining board three different
times, and presented my diploma, paid the
registration fee, and asked for a license. Mv
claims were Entirely Ignored for over six
months, when they condciicetidcd to take
action on my l SI \u25a0 SUd refused me a license
fur what they considered ««;jrri/t.*w>i«J am-
duet. And hi re do they OBtain their rules
ofetiquette every Variation from which is
called wiprofusivital. From Hi • code of
ethics of the American Medical association]
an association that does not represent one
half of Hie Allopathic phyeicians of the
country to say nothing of Homeoepathie*
anil Eclectics. The worthy secretary of saM
board, Dr. P. H. IlilUrd, of BUhrater, wrote
DC 1 1\ insr. "Ifyi>u euro tv practice medicine
in this state under the same conditions
BS the balance ».f the profession
I< in issue your certificate now. You can
only have your cirtlficale aft bavins: com-
plied with these requirements and agreeing
to comply therewith Uuti! the next meeting
of the board, and your continuance in prac-
tie- any longer without compliance with this
act renders y»>u liable to its penalties. You
certainly know that the board was very lax
in «:i.>wiuir you a certificate at all."

Thr truth is, up to that time the board had !
taken no action •\u25a0'n my case whatever, as !
Dr. Band told mi in has own office. Ire-
plied to his bonor that I dccliued to be bull- ,

dozed; that 1 should u<>t order my card out
of the paper or close my office; that I had
no apologies to make lor the past, and no
promises for the future. I naturally inferred
from the above bMgasjgetM Dr. Millard was
alathvtl with absolnto mill arl>itran power to

refuse or grant Ikenscs independent of the
balance of the Kurd; that hi.-

*>»> ju.ice and !
jury, medical dictator, censor of all medical
colleges, and that no one could practice roej- !

kirn' in this free North Star state without Hi
sweet acquiescence. About Ih* Ist of May
I was noUtk-d thai at* repilat tneetinjrof
the UN an April 29 ft had refused
to gnmt tin? a license on the charge
of unprofessional conduct. I thereupon
sent in a foHial appeal to the atate bord of
regents whicji, up t»> the present time, have
taken «o m-i\vS in the mat: r. On Sept.
lllli a cet*»Ujn)rnanieT.t of tlic regular pro-

•fif.'sion by tbe name of Davenport, acting,
I presume, its asrent and spy for the hoard of
examiner*, Urorurht the charge under which :
Iwas arrested and dragged ocfore the mu-
nicipal court." "

OC.Ums «n«*e apoilgy of • man Iknow bat
little, tnftmce him tp t>ea siaali man, with
a vory sniill tired- sad a diminutive soul,
\u25a0" \u25a0 I here dcuounce him m a mean, un-
prinrirSlcatwvrjni and a i3i.<rracc to Ihe pro- Ilessron he thtafc* to adorn. ~

l\>r the attorney who made out the war- j
raut. tte*lvtort;\e\vbo ncrvrrt it an i Ike '
honorable jmip.- w:-.o rrjeised mt 1 have
nothing *mt prsrsv Tfcft all treated me

\u25a0»;;!: kindness acl Ui*^xaycd .; > raUe exor-
ci>»- of uutlioriiy. but for'ttii* man Daven-. pirt Ilive accJjinc but contempt. He f*
tin- <*vin ttie ra«m:r.>r. X<* baric? the
•killer ftWiny to build up a lucrative ' prac- ,
titcfvJ^Wttrsclr he 1became jttloa*of my

* Mi. I
It i* well kt:<n»n tf»at thrr? arc several ad-

TortMmrp"ty«c,au* fn ;;>.* fj^e tv.<lJcs say-
f^:.'^m\ U'raa^.- uoy I^vv tvi-n in the staU

lav
no ' " ot them, not even
Inquiring if ihey have diplomas. They *re I
permtttod to zo on ami S!l the papers" wltn {
tiirtr aUrvrUsr aunt* -.«;•! scatt-r oh»cenr ''Steraturc broadcast um«nc v.»:ur rccn and!
young wutttenjaad «••.._ ucak-4 th* 1

right to make an honest livingfor my wife
and three children because Ihad boiin in the
state only fourteen months. Consistency 1
thou art n jewel.

For myself I have but to 6ay that my
father was a farmer in Pennsylvania. My
boyhood and early school days were spent
among the hills and mountains of the old
Keystone state. When the war broke out in
1861 my oldest brother was among the first
to volunteer and until the close of the war
served In the army of the Potomac. In 1862
my other brother volunteered and joined the
same army. When the rebel armies, under
Gen. Lee, invaded ray native state in 1863,
although a mere boy, I shouldered the mus-
ket and marched to the field under Capt.
(lUthcrie. After the war I taught school and
saved money to takeme to the University of
Michigan in*the class of 1868-09.

la 1870 Ientered the University of New
York and six the same time the medical and
snrxlcal institute of Prof. Aylette.
My class chose me as the delegate from
Pennsylvania to represent them in the vale-
dictorian, and in February, 1871, I gradua-
ted with the .highest honors of both institu-
tion's, receiving both diplomas. For twelve
years and six mouths I practiced medicine
in Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, as my health
permitted, and had for my patrons some of
the best families of that great city. In July,
1883, I came to Minnesota for mv health.and
bought out a specialist who wished to retire
from practice. On September 11 Iwas ar-
rested as a common fellowbecause I refused
to be bulldozed, and could not bring my eti-
quette to conform to that of the few selfish
men who constitute the state board of medi-
cal examiners. If any one questions tha
truth of what I have here said, I refer him to
mv aired mother, who lives on a small farm
near Beloit, in Mitchell county, Kansas, or to
my brother, Capt. J. D. Pearce, of White
Pine, Colorado, or my brother. Sergeant 8.
A. Pearce, of Denver, Colorado. Very re-
spectfully, T. J. Pearce, M. D.
Special Council Steeling Jfaftf Week Sug-

gtstad.
To the Editor of the Globe.

The meeting of the common council held
Tuesday evening, being the first meeting it
has held in four weeks, necessarily required
it to receive and dispose of a large amount
of business by referring the same to some
one of the various committees, and as the
next regular meeting will not occur uniil
three weeks from that night, being the first
Tuesday, the 7th day of October next, it Is
suggested by many who are interested in
mntters that was referred last night to some
one <et the several committees, that there be I
a special meeting of the council called for-
the latter part of next week, and that tho
committees then be prepared to report on
those matters that arc the most urgent, if
not on all the business sent to them at the
last meeting.

Clrtrl to Los* thf Tree*. Or is This Sarcasm.
To the Editor of the Globe.

It would be a little satisfaction to the resi-
dents of St. Peter street, who are outside the
happy possession of shade tress in front of
their premises, to see in your colomns an
article of praise on the consistent manner in
which their property is improved by the lay-
ing of an unnecessary pavement and the
cutting down of the entirely unnecessary
shade tree*. These trees were set out years
ngo when very small, and now when de-
veloping Into larger and useful trees it is ex-
ceedingly pleasant to see them destroyed to
make room for this beneficial pavement at
an expense of $7 per foot. Yours truly,

One of the Benefited.

A Chance for MontrMaine Man. to Hurt;Hit
Opinion.

To the Editor of the Globe:
I will agree to deed a lot in Eastvillc

Heights addition, this city, free of mortgage,
taxt-B paid and title perfect, against $300

that Grover Cleveland carries the state of
New York. Deed and cash to be deposited
at the Bunk of Minnesota, this city.

Korekt G. KAY,
Presley Block, East Third ktreet.

St. Paul, Sept. 16th.

A Monument for Minnesota's Fallen
Graves.

The troops furnished by the state of Min-
nesota were second to none for bravery and
devotion during the late war. As many of
these brave men sealed their devotion by
their lives, would It not be well to commemo-
rate their bravery by the erection of a monu-
ment on the triangle formed by the inter-
section of Summit avcuue, Dayton avenue
aoil Third street i

We owe It to ourselves — the country at
larprc — the truths Of history— to the mem-
ories of the dead heroes who went down on
every stricken field where the "banner of
glory and of beauty ".waved in the forefront
of the battle —to the maimed veterans all
over our —to the sanctified ties formed
In those bitter 'lays, which brought out the
nmnlxxKl of the nation, th.it we -no longer
neglect thin evidence of remembrance which
has. been so generally performed in every
part of our country.

Not only tbe historic post, with Us blended
memories of exult triumph and hallowed
Badness, but every impulse of the heart —every sentiment of patriotism —every princi-
ple of wisdom and of manhood, make it in-
cumbent upon us tUat this duty be no longer
delayed.

The memories of the bloody fields, where
Minnesota's spldiers laced the horrors of a
rebellions war, your own memories, your
own hearts will plead most eloquently and
effectively In behalf of this* Pugsrcstlou.

We desire to erect a monument in token
ofour gratitude to t.Se dead heros whose
bravo hearts were tin.' previous holocusts so
freely and zealously offered on the red altars
of War for the protection and preservation
of the Republic. Do you approve of the
suggestion •

l! so, send $1 to Col. W. H. 11. Taylor, St.
Paul, an.i when fund* suflk-lent have been
received \u25a0 cenotaph, worthy of tbe glorious
aaaat it commemorates, will be erected in
memory of Miuncsota's fallen bra.

R. W. Johnson.

Divorce Complaints.
Marina Sander filed a complaint for divorce

with Uic clerk of the district court yesterday
for uivorce from Carl Sander and for ali-
mony. The parties were married In Ger-
many in December, 1573, and have resided
in St- Paul for twoyears. For the past year
the defendant has been addicted to intern
auce, and is now serving a term in the work-
house for drunkenness and inhuman treat-
mont of plaintiff.

Sadie Ten Eyck Morse also filed a com-
plaint for divorce yesterday from S. T. B.
\u25a0one for lirurk.niii «*. cruelty and deser-
tion. The parties were married at Brooklyn.
N. r., June 12, 180, and the plaintiff in !
thirty and the defendant thirty-two years of j
afe. The desertion took place January aw. I
ISS4.

Real Estate ami Building.
The following transfers of real estate by war-

rantee deed were yesterday filed in the register*
office for this county:

Eilmand Rice. Jr. to Haraah "White, lot ll.block(V Fafrvhrw addition, s^*o.
S*mut 1 C UcCay to Wm - Hnnktns, lot S.

block 2U. Ucrriam irk. $<50.
William Birchrr to Michael P Evan, part of

lot 6, block 177. Robertson' » addition, $2,000.
W«*t side Lund A. totter Co. to Uc« D

Livinsstou, lot 5. block 13, Brown & Jackson's
addition.

ItPLoWi* to Jowph HcKib^n. eighty
acres in lion 24. town 30, range S3, $2.000.

Piorrc Godbout to Joseph Godboct. E l
i or

lot 1. block 2, Bwllif Jt Robert"* addition, §100.
T B Marrett to Peter Gillen. lot 17, block li,

BactrfQa Height? addition. *150.
John John^n to J ACob Dl-on. lot 3«, block 14

Arlington Uiii« aMlik.iL, ISM.

Ory.-au Concert.
The foliowin?. is tbe fall programme for

S. A. Baldwin's orp»n concert at the House
of Hope ahnreh this evening:
Preinde aad Vocce la a minor Bach
Itedouia W.\e kkht. for.ba'so Pin«ate
Or-^aii Soata ia Emmor Rheinberber
Cello »o«k prayer froa Strad \u25a0.!»" Flotow
"AtEwaiaj." fororsan D Buckr.-c Ji:t ;.>r, Xiipiin:-. fororr*n S»int Mcc«
">h-jdow Sobit." from •\u2666Dinorah" .\!r«rce*r
I>aa Tor vjoiohcello mnd orcsa .Merk el
O«K from Don Uior&ani, lor • .>nn«and basso

'• Mozart
Ornery for orcna Bati«i«

Miss Kstbirlne K<>ue:x. soprano; Mr.
Bockelew, bas-v and Mi« Marie GeUt, tfol-
oncvliist, an- to aMiat.

Final $ro*p?l teiDperasre netting by FriacSs
HcrpatT. at tie O;xsra Eoasc, Saadaj-. Ji'p. ex.

THE COURTS.
• District Court. .
(Before Judge Brill.)

In the matter of the assessment for the
Seventh street improvement; on trial.

DECISIONS TILED.

P. H. Kelly & Co vs. Cowing & Brown ;
judgment that plaintiff* recover $1,544.91
against Josephus Cowlutr ami Goo. 11.
Brown, but that Archtlaus Pugh cannot be
held wo tht unit, not being - a member of
the firm at tbt time the debt was contracted.

P. H. Kelly Mercantile company vs. Cow
ing &Brown ; Judgment that the plaintiff-
are not entitled to any relluf against A.
Pugh, be not being a member of the firm at
the time of contracting the indebtedness,
and Judgment of $1,414.09 granted against
Josephus Cowing and Geo. W. Brown.

[By Judge Brill.|
Qeo. Hoenigsberg, an infant, by

Charles Hirschmann, hit guardian
ad. litam, against Frederick. Bs.ru-
hoff and Alexander M. P«abody; action
for $3,000 damages for taking possession of
certain store property and business without
consent of plaintiff; motion of defendant
denied to strike out sixth find eighth para-
graphs of complaint, and granted as to the
seventh and ninth paragraphs of the same,
unless they are made more definite and cer-
tain within' ten days, leave to amend for that
purpose being granted the plaintiff.

TRANSCRIPT FiLED.
James Sloan vs. Michael Connoley; Judg-

ment for $102.60 in favor of plaintiff, before
E. H. Wood, justice of the peace. ;

ASSIGNMENT FILED.

In the matter of the assignment of Peter
Ande rson ; assigned to Rudolph Vullmer for
the benefit of creditors.

COMPLAINTS FILED.

Jane B. Shaw vs. Alva Mudgett ct al,;
action to recover $1,050 and lnterastjipon a
promissory note. .

Maria Lander vs. Carl Lander; action for
divorce for cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Eliza A. Marion, vs. Wm. Wudgett et al. ;
action to recover $1,000 and interest upon a
promissory note.

S. T. E. Morse, vs. S. T. B. Morse; action
for divorce on the ground of cruel and in-
human treatment and desertion.

3'rubate Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.l

Estate of Bartley Presley, deceased; war-
rant.inventory and appraisement filed; hear-
ing; on petition for allowance set for Octo-
ber 1, at 2 p. m.

Municipal Court.
| Before Judge Burr. |

J. Wyman, disorderly; fine of §20 paid.
W. Fitzgerald, same; fine of $23 paid.
C. Tierny, M. O'Brien, V. and A. Kline,

came; fines of $20 paid.
W. Schwartz, larceny; discharged.

T. Brady, disorderly; fin of $35 paid.
V. Snyder, same; fine of $20 paid.
A. Lone, drunk; fine of $5 paid.
L. Blanch, disorderly; fine remitted.
P. Connelly and S. McDonnell, visiting

house ofill-fame; fines of $20 paid.
Minuie Frank, same; continued until to-

day.
Lizzie Kennedy, keeping house of ill-fame;

same.
A. Peterson, disorderly; bail of $25 for-

feited.
J. Haincs, same; fine of $15 paid.
M. Rogcn, drunk and disorderly; fifteen

days.

Don't forget the closing gospel temperance
meeting at the Opera Ilonee, on Sunday, at 3
p. m. \u25a0 \u25a0

A BADGER FAIR.

A BriefAccount of the Display of the
St. Croix Farmers at Hudson.

Special Telegram to tho Globe.]
Hudson, Wls., Sept. 17. —The St. Croix

County Agricultural society opened its an-
nual fair to-day. The weather was propi-
tious, but the attendance was small, made
up mainly of exhibitors and officers of the
association, who were busily engaged in the
reception and arrangement of the domestic
.menagerie and other articles for exhibition.
The entries in all of the departments are
still coming in, and it would bo unfair to
criticise the display as it appeared to-day.
To-morrow the secretary books will close,
and everything will be arranged for the pleas-
ure and profit of the spectators. The exhibit
of stock is more than usually large and .va-
ried. St. Croix farmers evidently under-
stand the most approved methods of bring-
ing their porkers to a condition of obesity,
and that they are proud of their pigs Is at-
tested by the large number of pen* on exhi-
bition on the fair grounds. The Cheshire*
and BcikablrM are as pretty as hog* could
well be. The sheep are numerous, and a
credit to their owners. Among the cattle
are some fine Holsteins and short horns.
The horses are not all In.their stalls yet. Of
those we »aw to-day the most noteworthy were
D. M. White's Percheron Norman stallion
and G. A. Grant's two year old bay gelding.
The vegetable corner In floral hah has more
monstrosities than Barn urn's circus. The
beets, carro:s,poutoes,cabbage3, onions and
melons of St. Croix county have all smashed
their records as to size this year. The farmer
who Is lucky enough to secure one each of
tin »c mammoth vegetables forhis cellar ill
not need to add much to his winter store.
The ladies' department is fullof the choice
handiwork of the ladies of Hudson and vicin-
ity. Tbe number of crazy quilts is larger

than was displayed at the Minneapolis expo-
sition, where the extra Incen-
tive of larger premiums had
its effect. The inference of course is
that the Badger ladles are more industrious
with their fingers and more aesthetic in their
State than their Minnesota neighbors. The
merchant* of Hudson, seeking to entertain
and at th: same time to impress themselves
upon the memory of the visitors, have added
materially to the attractiveness of floral hall
by making a liberal display of their ware*.

J. S. Johnson, the druggist, and I Sbrim«ki.
the clothier, are among the largest exhibit-
ors. ,

The fair will be In fullblast Thursday and
Friday. At 10 o'clock to-morrow the stock
Judjres will begin the examination of borscs
and cattle, and at the same hour the award- {
ing committees will commence their work in j
the other departments. At 10:30 there will ]
be a match game of ball between the nines '
of New Richmond and Hudson. At 1:40 :
W. I). Hoard, president of the Dairymen's
association, will deliver the annual address.
The track eveuts will be a trot In the 3:00
class and a gentlemen's driving race, jOn
Friday will occur the great market day sal': |

of stock, pull in a: matches, a bicycle exhibi- j
tion by Minneapolis wheelmen, a free-for-all ;
trotting race, a ladles' driving race, a pony
running raw. and a game of ball between
the fat and lean men of Hudson. To-mor-
row and Friday a special train will be run ;
from New Richmond, and from 9:30 to 6 j
trains will be run from Hudson to the
grounds every hour.

Forest Fires in Michigan.
Port Hcros, Mich.. Sept. 17.—Forest

fires are burning fiercely on the west side of
ofthis city. The people all left Huron la ,
Beach this morning. Watch Is kept for any
sparks that might come to town. At ceo \u25a0

tine it seemed the bridge and »m« build-
ins* must go, but were sired. This after-
noon the grass in the mea&ret was on fire,
and toe department was caJled oat to check
the flame*. Their efforts were futile and the
only hope for the safety of the town lies in
rain. The fire i*belie Ted to be caused by
sparks from locomotives.

A Tripple Drowning.
• Denver. Col-, Sept. IC—Harry Taylor,
Wm. P. Complll and Mis* Maud Reed were
drowned ye«tenlay while crossing Grand
river, near Grand Junction. They w»re all
Interested in stock raisin?, and were re-
turaine to their ranges when the accident
occurred.

£3" A H*ppt TnorGirr. -Diamond Dyes
are so perfect anil so beautiful that it is a
pleasure to «*e them. Equally rood for dark |
at mrtt coiccs. 10c 1 druqrfets. Wells, j
Ricbarci*CQ « Co., Bariiastf>a, Vu Staple !
Card, 32 colors, and book «< direct**- for j
2c sUnip. i

STEITERIfS,
•THIS ULOUE AT STILLATATKJi.

The Globe Ua* established a permanent office
in the city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr. I'ctor
Beg?, who take* the management of the biisluets
Interest* of . the paper. Us city circulation, cor-
respondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwattr Globs o3ic«, 110 Main street, Excel-
\u25a0lor . block, up stntri, or way be addressed to
Peter Be£g, P. O. box 1004, and will rectlra
prompt attention. j

OLD SETTLERS OF ST. CROIX.

They Hold a Meeting In tlio Parlors of
the Sawyer Uouao,

And Wind up with a Banquet — Toasts and
Speeches by the Old Timer*.

The tenth annual meeting of tbo old set-
tlers of the St. Crolx valley assembled yes-
terday In the parlor* of the Sawyer house at
2 o'clock. There was n6t as large*an attend-
ance as usual, owing to various causes, but
when the muster roll was called the following;
answered to their names:

J. D. McOorab, J. 8. Proctor, Hugh Burns,
Robert Simpson, C. Carl!, M. Gagnon, Josiah
Staples, E. W. Durum, T. P. Ramsden,\Vui.
Willlni, 11. C. Jackman, A. Eldrldge, J. S.
Anderson, ofStillwater; Daniel Mean, ' Os-
ceola, Wls. ; W. H. C. FpUom/Taylora Falls;
Hiram Berkcy, George Holt, Marine;
G.W.Campbell, Pt. Douglas; Jos. Perro,
Baytown; F. R. Delano, St. Paul; J. D. Lud-
den, St. Paul; Martin Mower, Arcola ; Ollrer
Parsons, Minneapolis; R. G. Robinson, Pino
City.

The following honary members were also
present: Ex-Gpv. Alex Ramsey, A. L.Larp-
cnteur, Jo*. Roberts, Jas. Middleton, St.
Paul. .-.,;• - . . \u25a0; t i::::y;

President W. H. C. Folson, of Taylors
Falls, occupied the chair, and John S.
Proctor acted as secretary in the absence of
D. B. Loomls.

A lettler of apology, was read from the Rev.
J. C. Whitney, the first settled minister in
this city, in which he regretted that he was
unable to be present on account of other,

duties, and was sorry he could not meet
those with whom he had such pleasant asso-
ciation in the timas long past. iHe wished
to be remembered to :all and trustod they
would have a pleasent time. Those who
were present had been residents of the St.
Crolx valley previous to ' January 1, 1840,
and no one could become a member who was
not at that time.

The business transacted was simply routine.
The secretary and treasur<>r,D. B. Loomls pre-
sented his financial statement, which was
very satisfactory, and shows:
Balance on hand fS6 67
From membership 4 00

Total ....;.... $50 57
Interest on- above 3 0-2

Total $63 59
Paid for postal carde and printing 3 75

Balance on hand.. 559 84
The members who have died since last

annual meeting were: B.Presley, John P.
Owens and Jas Rutherford, and the old set-
tlers who died but, were : not members, for
the same time were, M. Gowan, J. W. Fur-
bn and David Cover.

The following officers were elected for the
current year:

E. W. Durant, president.
Oliver Parsons, vice president.
D. B. Loomls, secretary an d treasurer.
Executive Committee —J. S. Proctor, J.

Trask and J. D. Ludden.
Obituary Committee — H. C. Folsom,

Daniel Meurs, Robt. Simpson and J. D. Me-
Comb. 1.7; \ \u25a0;\u25a0

Aftersome further routine business the
association adjourned until 4:30 to attend
the •

. . I'ANQ.IET,
which was held In taj large dining room of
the Sawyer house. ' This house Is noted for
the excellent menu it presents, and yester-
day wa3 no exception to the general rule.
The table was loaded with every delicacy of
the season, and the fish, flesh and fowl were
equal to any found on a gourmandlzer'a
table. Even the tparkllng champagne was
provided by the president elect for those, who
wished to partake. After partaking of the
bountiful spread, which was well served, the
preslOent cave the first toast, ''The old set-
tiers of the St. Crolx," coupling therewith
the name of ex-Uov. Ramsey. It was re-
ceived with all the honors.

EX-GOV. AI.BX. IIAMSET
was received with applause, and every eye
was fixed upon the magnificent looking gen-
tleman, with his white locks, as he rose to
respond. He said t .at Stillwater was his
first lauding place in the territory, and there
was no city here then. They, had to come
up the great Mississippi, thence through the
St. Croix to Stillwater, at that time at the
bead of navigation on the river. Any one
looking at the solemn and sedate gentlemen
around me here would hardly think they
were the same ones that boarded the boat
when I first arrived, »hen they undertook to
put me through, and they succeeded. But
they had a good time. The St. Crolx valley
was the first place settled in this great coun-
try, and from It has proceeded the men who
have made this region what it Is, and the
state of Minnesota second to none in the
Union. When I was appointed governor,
people in my old home In Pennsylvania
wanted to know if I had to go
there by sea. Toe early settlers were
first lumbermen then farmers, and
the school through which they passed fitted
them to become the future legislators and
men of note In the great west. They wero
men of the best ability, talent and sterling
worth In those early days, they were men
of character, the worthiest and the fittest to
build up this country. And they have suc-
ceeded. He congratulated thorn oa the part
they had played. He can remember the
earlier small meetings, but now they bad
passed that stage. In after years many would
give their thousands to hare the honor that
belong* to you as pioneers, when they sec
the great success that has ' attended your
labor, and your names will be prized by
coming ' posterity. When he arrived there
were only 4,000 in tbe whole territory, in-
cluding Minnesota and Dakota, and in 1843
when tome of those arrived who are here
there were only 1,000 whites. What a change
have we seen, and you will have tbe honor
to see this become a still greater state.

JOHN S. pr.ocToit

in ri«!nar to propose the health of the Hon.
E. W. Durant, the newly elected president,
said they had made a change, in electing
this year a young man, and be knew that be
was a vigorous worker and wouid make a
good president.

vos. E. -V. ornofT
was received on rising with cheers, and In
responding to his health* said:

I feel hardly equal to the task of attempt-
Ing to speak to you th!s evening, upon a
subject of which you were not only a part,
bat were also the active element that has
hraafM about the great changes that arv
Bow visible throughout' this portion of our
your growing and 'prosperous common-
wealth.

To look back It docs not seem possible that
thlrfy-flv» rp«rl has glided in to aa 1 became
\u25a0 part of tit* grrat past, since first we met
npoa the spot where we no* stand. That
the few humble bullrings then standing, was
to form a nucleus for a tarivlng city, to be
surrounded by beautiful hoiaes, fanaa. raag-
nlSceat area* and naaaufactarisg iotrrestit,
beywnd any comparison with tboae to which
we bad teea accustomed to In oar earlier
days.

With that restless spirit of enterprise,
chare: of I Mi i \u25a0 soas and daugh-
ter*, we sourtt Use " west, actuated by the
brixtt hopes oftrust, feeilnz" secure of our
ability to cope with and overcome the hard-
chips of frostier life. We beraa here to map
oar plane forour futures". ' Tttt future was
for many yean a lifeof hardy endurance, a
protracted sell denial, not of the forts of
lifeonly, tut • strsrcle to obtain the nrees-
sitlrs. Therefore, how xaany of you recol-
lect washing tbe l*st boat in tbe fallas it
disappeared : from sixin. .woailerie? st tfce
same time if sufficient supplies bad been laid
in to guarantee Vubeijtcaec daring U><> win-
ter, and how ' eagerly joa w&lched and

listened for the first boat In the spring, fear-
ing lest the last barrel of flour, the lust sack
of beans or of dried ' apples, or the
last round of pork, -might disappear
before an ., opportunity should offer Ito
replenish your family ' stores. In
those days St. Louis and Galena wera
the foundations on which you built your
faith and looked for credit and subsistence.
How you got money you can hardly tell at
this late day. Your currency, a medium
suited to your wants, i not convertable into
eastern exchange, but convertable to suit
your dally wants, and if the flour was too
black, the pork too rusty, the codfish too
ancient, tee dried apples too thoroughly per-
meated with hair, you were sult«d and con-
sidered the currency safe and staple. One
drawback was the obstinacy of Uncle Sam.
He would not take codfish or molasses for
postage on your letters that he managed to
bring every month or so; aside from this
y*iu were . financially well flxad.

Remote from larger settlements you were
obliged to depend upon yourselves In a great
meaftura for the many things that make up
life's enjoyment. This brought about those
genuine, social relations thnt constitute the
most valuable of life's possessions, true
friendship. Your social ties formed more
than a quarter of a century ago, exist to-day
and will continue until the last ot; our old
settlers' association has passed away, il SI i

My friends, it is meet that we should once
in each year assemble as we have to-day.
It marks an era in our lives and in our local
history. It is equally as profitable toreview
the past as to lay plans for the future" l^ The
past has been our own, and to us who have
gathered here this evening, brings back to
memory, sad and pleasant rerainiscenses
alike. They mingle too closely for -us to
seperate them. Each page In our life's his-
tory bears upon it the impress of joy and sor-
row blended together. Sweet and holy
memories side by side with sorrow and afflic-
tion. We were once one community. Now
we are two; and one community as be-:
tokened by the gray hairs about us is
gradually, surely, growing less, and ere long
the silent city on the hill willre-unite us and
claim us again as one.

TUB nox. W. n. C. TOLSOM,
who came to Stillwater in 1845,
made a brief address, saying that
of th« houses that were here when
he first arrived, only four remained. Walter
Beer's, the house of Socrates Nelson, McKu-
sick's old store, where the first court In the
territory was held, presided ov«r by Supreme
Court Judge lion. Charles Dunn, and John
McKusick was foreman of the jury. In this
building the postoflice was kept. I was
sheriff at that time. There is also a house
standing in which Ilived, and the residence
of John Moron. Of those who were here
when I came only four or five are left. Ha
said he had been sick for three or four years,
but now felt as if he could live until he was
110 years old.

JOHS 8. PROCTOII,
being called upon, said that speaking was
not fcls forte, and made reference to the
committee who had cuarfc of the obituary
notices, and he knew tbatthay would prepare
for spreading on to* p*f*s of tha books bio-
graphical sketches of the different ones who
had died since the society was organized.

EX-GOV. BI.M3HT

remarked, that he hoped that no one would
die so as to let them show their eulogium in
writingof their good deeds.

TUB nOX. F. L. DBL.VXO

made an eloquent, but short speech, compli-
menting the association on the presence of
the ladies, who added much to the pleasure
of the meeting. lie said that the ladles had
done as much as the gentlemen to aid in the
settlement of this country, and their names
should be enrolled upon the books of the as-
sociation, with the same particular* as to ar-
rival, and place of birth. If they all lived
500 years, they would not s«te as many
changes as they have seen in the past
forty years, as the country had advanced
from the haunts of the Indian to a scene of
civilization not surpassed by any country on
the globe. He read a most appropriate poem
as a fitting close to his apropos speech.

\u25a0ran nox. B. W. DURAXT

spoke In feeling terms of those who had gone
from their midst, and taken up their resilience
in tLo city on the hill. Since they last met the
good Bartlett Presley had gone to the great
beyond, whilst David Cover and James
Rutherford had passed away a day or two ago.
We remain and they are gone, and some
mark ofrecognition should be made of the
absant ones, who are not forfottsn.
He paid a touching tribute to their
memories, and requested that their
sthmld be spread on the records. Ho consid-
ered the honor they had done him, ln making
him the president of the Old Settlers asso-
ciation the greatest he had ev*r had bestowed
on him. It says to me, ''You are one of
us." Our members are growing less, but
let all come to our annual gatherings, and
let us renew the associations of our younger
days. Let us do our duty, and all will be
well.

The attendance at the banquet was very
large, aud many of the members had their
wives and daughters with them, and it was a
sight that will not often greet the eye to see
so innay intellectual ladies and gentlemen
around the banquettlng board. May they
long be able to attend such gatherings.

County Commissioners,
On Tuesday afternoon the full board of

county commissioners met at the court
house. Capt. Bronson in the chair. On
Tuesday the only business transacted, besides
taking up applications for remission of taxes,
which were allowed tut In few cases, there
was a grant of $150 for the Improvement of
the road between Stillwater and Point Doug-
las, and a new school section formed in the
northern part of the county. Fayette Marsh
was engaged to assist the county attorney in
the appeal case of Jefferson against the city.

Yesterday the commissioners met again,
when another batch of applications for tbe
remission of taxes were presented, \u25a0 but on
the advice of the county attorney they were
not considered favorably.

Jesse 11. Boule, of On oka, who had risen

appointed by the me aab*ra of tho board in
the city of Stlllwater and by Mayor Mathews,
to report upon those who required assistance
owing to the cyclone In his lection, made a
verbal report. He said that the case of Mor-
rison was the worst. He had lost everything
he had. His house was blown across the
lake, and had made a wide path through the
young oaks on the other side. Ills wife and
children were stripped of their clothing, and
on -- of bis children killed. Ha had nothing
to depend upon but his labor. His neigh-
bors spoke highly of him as a steady man,
and were willing to put up a house for him
and his wife and six children provided the
material was furnished. lit* said that iv his
case 1100 would be required.

Bibeau, whose girl had her leg broken,
and who lost most of hi* goods and chattels,
thought that be should get about $25 . or
enough to pay tbe doctor bill. He consid-
ered he was in a better position than many
of his neighbors, a* he had bis farm paid for
and had considerable stock and other things.

Llbrcau lost his bouse, tarn and
grain. The hou*e was blown into the
lake, but the boards arc not much
broken. He has a good wagon and team,
and he thought he could get along. -

Lutz lost everything, and hi. oats is so
much damaged in the granary that It can be
of no use. His other greiu, a* well a*

house and barn, were blown aw*y, and ho
willrequire at the least $50 to put Lira on
his feet asmln.
. Fred Blackburn lost all his tool* sod
almost everything else, and will require help
so that he and hi* family can get a shelter.
Fifty dollars should I*granted to him.

There are also some twenty others who will
be abie to get along;, but why lost heavily by
the cyclone, and Ifthese had only tbe!r taxes
thrown off they would be much helped. . As
it is, they will *uot be able to pay them, and
they dread the costs that win incur to them
next fall. lie thought *itwould be a wise
thin* to have them cancelled Ifthey possibly
could. He said that he haJ only vi.ited
those In his own section, and did Dot know
what dam aye bad been done outside of
Oneka and a small part of Grant.

The county comoisMocers took the matter
up in a favorable HzLt, and an amount of
{300 wo* granted, to be taken from the poor
fund, and paid a* required.

There iva considerable aicoaut of other

business taken up, but none was of much
importance, and the board adjourned.

A. Valuable Memento. \u25a0

Yesterday Mrs. Treat, who is one of the
best known ladies in this city, was made the
recipient of a magnificent crazy quilt, which
was a genuine surprise to her, she having no
previous intimation of the gift until she re-
ceived it through the express oflice. Mrs.
Treat has won for herself a warm spot in the
hearts of the ladies in this city, and there U
no one more highly esteemed or more univer-
sally respected than she, who has been so
faithful in every duty of life, and who bus
been the foremost, though silently, the pro-
moter of every good work. .The ladles have
done a noble work in making the presenta-
tion they have, as It will be something tout
Mrs. Treat can gnze upon, and know that
her many friends in this city think kindly
and lovingly. Manj,'besides those whoso
names are given below, wished to contribute
a square, but the twenty blocks composing
the quilt make it of a goodly size. : The
workmanship speaks much for the tasta of
ladles in embroidering, and the different de-
signs and patterns of silk show the many
brains engaged in work, ns they are of
all styles and figures. Each block may be
said to be perfect, while each appears to ex-

' eel the other. The border Is of heavy dark
crimson plush, with gold bullion band be-
tween the blocks and border. The lining;
which Is of light blue silk, is beautifully
quilted, and near one corner is a pocket with
a flap and gold worked key, in which the
ladies placed the names of the different
donors, with number corresponding to that
on the several blocks. We do not wish to
particularize, but we must say that Mrs. H. I
E. Haydon, who had the arranging of the
several squares, as well as the getting of the
border and lining In position, deserves the
greatest praise for the excellent blending she i
has mads of the squares. The following j
ladies contributed to the handsome gift, and
we give their names with the number,so that
any one seeing the quilt hereafter may easily
find out what was made by each:

No. 1, Miss Fannie Field; No. 3, Mrs.
Judge Murdock; No. 3, Mrs. A. C Hospes;
No. 4, Mrs. W. S. Conrad; No. 5, Mrs. G. A.
Mower; No. 6, Mrs. John Goodrich; No. 7,
Mrs. John McKusick; No. 8, Mr*. A. Ben-
nett; No. 9, Miss Clara Wllllra;.No. 10, Mrs.
George M. Seymour; No. 11, Mrs. Frank
Lemon No. 19, Mrs. J. J. Robertson; No.
13, Mrs. Dr. Knapp; No. 14, Mrs. Oeo. S.
Brown; No. 15, Mrs. Sue Richardson; No. 16,
Mrs. Jeuks and Mrs. Judge McClure;No. 17,
Mrs. J. Proctor; No. 18, Miss Smedley;
No. 19, Mrs. E. W. Duraut; No. 20, Mrs. A.
K. Doe and Mrs. Haydon.

Stlllwnrer Xotc*.
. Mrs. Dr. Merrill and child left yesterday
fora three weeks' visit to Chicago.
. The picnic of the Crusaders was very suc-
cessful at Lake Elmo on Tuesday.

The schools arc filled to overflowing, and
tor the past week Prof. Curtis has all he can
do examining pupils for entrance.

The Ben Hersey, Keeter and Bendette,
were all at work among the logs yesterday.

: Mr. Isaac Staples sold a half raft of logs
yesterday to Mr. V. Danberger, of Me.
Gregor, la.

j The water has lowered a couple of Inches
in the past twenty-four hours, but is high
enough for all purposes.

Married, by Judge Lehmicke, at the bride's
residence, near Lily Lake, Mr. Win. Muller,
to Magdalen a Stelnacher.

The Luella did not return until yesterday
morning with the excursionists she took to
Lake Pipin. They had a very pleasant'
time.

The R. J. Wheeler arrived last evening and
this morning leaves with half a raft of logs
for Burlington, la., and half a raft of lum-
ber for Hannibal, Mo.

Mr. T. E. Fellows and Miss Mary Reed
were married on Tuesday evening at 704
Hickory street, by the Rev. Dr. Carroll. They
left yesterday on a trip south. <. :

•Before the municipal court yesterday
morning there were two drunks, one ofwhom
paid $7.50 and the other, being dead broke,
became a boarder for seven days.

On Tuesday evening the city council could
not get a quorum, and they adjourned until
Wednesday evening. Aldermen Covell,
Burke, Kelty and Drcwer were present.

The Electric Light company has its lights
in full ruuning order again, as the electrical
storm, the night of the cyclontt, badly dam-
aged the Instruments, and about rendered
them useless.

In probate court yesterday, before Judge
Lehmlcke, the case of the estate of Abram
Cronk, deceased, was brought up and his last
will and testament filed; proof to be heard
October 13, 1334.

Mrs. Dr. I'ltkln arrived home from her
visit at Faribault jester! a ; and will soon
leave for her o d home in the cast on a
lengthened visit, leaving the doctor to paddle
his own canoe while she is away.

The sewer on Chestnut street at the railway
crossings, Is being tapped to allow the water
from the south gutters on Chestnut have a
free outlet, and making a drain of eighteen
feet instead of nearly one hundred if "it bad
been made through the levee.. The funeral of the late Jan. Rutherford
took place yesterday at the school bouse in
his section and was very largely attended.
The Rev. Qeo. S. Ricker officiated, and a
choir composed of Geo. O. Haskell, Wrn.
Masterman, Mr*.Nettie Masterman and Mrs.
R. 8. Davis rendered the anthems.

Miss Viola Wheeler, daughter of Capt. R.
J. Whceeler, was married yesterday to Mr.
James M. Glrvan, of Minneapolis, by the
Rev. Theo. J. Brookes, rector of Ascension
church. The groom Is engaged In mercan-
tile pursuit In Minneapolis. The newly
married couple left by the noon train yester-
day.

The tax sales still go on. Yesterday, at
the auditor's office, the sales were of lots In
Marine town and village and Newport. To-
day the sales will be of lots In Oakdale and
Onrka; to-morrow In the towns of BtUVwater
and Woodbury, and on Saturday, of lots In
the city of Stillwator. The taxes are getting
settled for In this way, and some will no
doubt make money. ' <

The harvest home festival on Tuesday ev-
ening, In the M. E. church, had not a very
large Attendance, bnt they had the very best
pumpkin pie and both Indian and oatmeal
mush, which was well made and went well

I with the rich milk that was furnished so lib-
i erally. The literary part was enscajced in by

Mis*Edith Murray and the Rev. T. McClarr,
I who gave appropriate readings, whilst Capt

Rhodes and his choir furnished the musical
part of the programme. There was the vety
best of feeling, and those present enjoyed
themselves Immensely.

' The action yesterday of the county com-
missioners upon hearing the report from Mr.
Soule, of the losses In the Soule district, and
which report is below. Is one that cannot but
commend itself to every citizen;^ and no

: doubt Mayor Matbew will bring the same
; matter before the city council. That matters
• are.no worse we are thankful, but those poor
I people who lost everything should receive
j immediate help, and we know the people of
Stlllwater well enough to say that they rill

; do their duty, and that the city" Cornell will
make a rrant commensurate with the needs
of the distressed in the county.

Capt. Jenks has returned from bis trip
down the river and reports lumber low in

[ price owing to the catting made on each
] other, by the different dealers. He reports
; that they publish almost weekly price lists
' but they do not abide by them. II they
j would only stick to the agreed lints It would
j benefit the log market materially. The rise
:; of water In the Chippewa and its branches
i will make tbe market dull here, as the logs
that were stuck will now get down, and as
they belong to mlllmen on tbe Mississippi

i and Missouri and are paid for, Itwill stop
; much of the purchasing here. However, be
. did not think the outlook nearly as bad as it
, w&3 a month ago.

At a inciting of the Jamb-rmen's board of
! trade the following resolution was unani-

mously adopted, and which was presented
•by the Hon. E. W. Durant from the commit-
tee:

{ Wrrzr.EAs, Amost deplorable calamity has de-

P^ KSTTOmC. ?
This madlclno. cornWnlnj Iroa with pure

Vegetable tonic*!, auickly and completely
Cure* Drtptodn., I::ttl*r«tl0u, VVBrnKiie.-ss,

pure Blc»d, j:a!ai:u,t bills and Iiren,
und Nrura.'g-la.

It it an uniaiUutr remedy for Diseases of thaKidneys and Liver.
It it invaluable Jar B!i«at«* peculiar to

' Women, and all \vla lead MS'tuWry lives.
Itdoes not Injure the , Lwadache.or

produce constl pa tioa—tthtr Iran medicine* do.
Itenricheianu purifies theblood, Stimulates

I the appetite, aids the RMlwilation of /cod, re-
| lieves Heartourn and Belching, and strength-

en* the muxcles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fever*, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Ac; itha* no equal.
JUS* The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Sad* oi.ljliyBROWS CHEMICAL CO» EALTI2OKE, S.O.

! prlved this body of a prominent and veined mem-
'• ber, taking fr%m us. while yet in the full vigor
of manhood, on« whoie busy, active life has in

\ the'patt been dilifrcut in all that could promote
the general interest of the community of which
hfe wai one of the central figures, a kiad fathei

! and an affectionate husbund.a generous neighbor.
ja publicspirited citizen in whom were combined
these rare qualities' that mark the true man;
therefore

Resolved, That the member* of this hoard o!

I trad->, from a sincere Ceilre of showing every
| mark of reject to the memory of David Cover,
late a member ofthis body, do extend to tha

I family and friends our heartfelt sympathy in
their sudden and terrible bereavement, and that,
realizing how futile are mere words of consola-
tion in this hour witen the dark wing of the
shadow of death hovers over this household, we
can only extend the hand of friendship while
our hearts are filled with sorrow for their great
loss.

lietolved, That this resolution be spread upon
our records, and that a copy of them be suitably

jengrossed and be presented to the family of oar
late friend.

LOST, strayed or stolen, white English setter
doff, with yellow spots. Wore collar bearing

the name of "00. A. Castleman, 3523 Olive
Street, St. Louis." SlO reward for return to
Malt Clark. 261-263.

TO RENT A house of seven rooms, on
South First street. Apply to W. S. Conrad.
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DAKOTA COUNTY FAIR.

The Exposition la Progress and an
Attractive Programme.
|Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Hastings, Sept. 17.—The morning opened
clear and pleasant and every train brought
people from all parts of the country to at-
tend the fair. Itbeing the second day tha
entries were ail made and the lookers on
found everything In its place and the over-
seers of each department busy entertaining
all that showed any Interest in his or her
display. The crowd thronged In at the gati c
from early morning until late in the after
noon.

Floral hall Is very fine. In the center a
beautiful pyramid of flowers reaching sky-
ward was the center of attraction. Surround-
ing this beautiful display was line arts of all
kinds beautifully arrayed. The products of
Minnesota occupied the whole of one side of
the building. Some of the finest fruit of ail
varieties ever on exhibition was cer-
tainly here to-day. Many remarked that
floral hall never looked finer and
1 must say It equaled anything I have seen
at any of the fairs so far this full.

The entries In the cattle, sheep and hog
departments were immense, the largest num-
ber ever made at a fair in Hastings.

The display of machinery, was fair, but not
as good us anticipated.

The department of horses of '\u25a0 all work was
complete, every stall being: filled with some, • ' the finest bred animals in this country.

The rase course this afternoon furnished
entertainment for those that love to witness
fast trotting, running and pacing. The
number of entries were large in each class.

To-morrow promises to be the best day us
some of the fastest horses in this lection will
trot, and th« people of Hastings will all be
on the grounds early and late to witness
their speed. Accommodation trains run so
that people living in neighboring towns can
come in the morning and return in the
evening.

The Mnrphy gospel temperance meetings close
with a grand service at the Opera liouse, on Sun-
day, at 3 p. m.

Donnelly at Hastings.
[Special Telegram to the Qlo I

Hastings, Minn., Sept. —The Hon. Ig-
natius Donnelly meeting, held in the court
bouse this evening, was culled to order by
John F. Norrieb, who nominated J. B. Lam-
bert ms chairman of the meeting. After a
piece of music, furnished by the Hastings
Cornet band, the chairman introduced Mr.
Donnelly, and as he stepped to the platform
loud cheers greeted him. Mr. Donnelly
spoke about two hours to one of the largest
uud most enthusiastic audiences ever gath-
ered together In the Hastings court bouse,
every seat being filled and many standing.
Ills speech was loudly applauded throughout
the entire evening, and It is evident that the
whole community in and adjoining Hasting*
are unanimous for Mr. nelly for con-
gress. During the afternoon flags were fly-
ing from many of the public buildings and
business bouses, and a large one was
stretched across the street containing the
words: "For congress —lion. I. Donnelly,"
and early In the evening the band marched
up and down Main street playing and crowds
were cheering for Donnelly. This being Mr.
Donnelly's old and present home, the dem-
onstrations of bis friends th)* evening show
that he *lands high in their estimation.

Extensive Kire at Pittsburef.
Pittsburo, Sept. 17.—Between 7 and 8,

this evening, the extensive vitriol works of
James Irwln & Co., Eighteenth ward, caught
fire, and in less than an hour, the main
building, 160x75 feet wide, together with a
number of smaller buildings, are in ruins.
Tbe ire started in the centre of the main
buildinsr and spread rapidly, owing to the
combustible material stored therein. The
works, wLilcb covered three ueres, adjoined
the Standard Oil works uud barrel factories,
and for a time it vwo feared the me! would
communicate to them and a disastrous con-
flagration result. On the Standard grounds
there were eight large tanks filled with oil

| find large sparks were fellingall around them.
| Notwithstanding the danger threatened by

explosions, however, tbe Bremen and the
employes of the Standard company worked
heroically, and finally succeeded in keeping

j the fire within bounds. The total loss is
about $70,000, on which the Insurance la
$50,000. *

t & . I ' ~J' "1 t4 . » \u25a0 '

ft l»|s*ltmegre: atIjEßiman reMEDI
FOR JE*JBLJOST m

CUKES
i Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,
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